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The Curse of Drink in United States
Each minute, day and niRht, there

is spent for drink over f:i,000. (60

minutes X '2 A hours X ;:5 days X

$3,000 1s $ ,576,800,000, the estimate
oi 'The American Grocer," the rec
op n I zed authority, for HMO is $l,5!l!i.
000,000). Each six minutes, day and
nisiht, there is born in the United
S'ates a sweet and innocent boy or
girl who is destined to fill a drunk
aril's grave. (60 minutes divided by
6 is 10 X 24 hours X Nt days Is
87.600, a number less than the best
estimates of deaths directly due to
drink).

.Massachusetts e League.
Prohibition Helps Business

'Put on one side the license mon-

ey; then put on the other side the
cost of crime, the cost of poverty-am- i

sickness, and the debit side is
ten times greater than the credit
side in any license state in the
Vnton."

A Glimpse Into Kansas' Ledger
Figures may be uninteresting, but
ieii they are studied carefully

are more convincing than general
statements of facts. ('. V. Trick- -

ett, special assistant attorney gener
al of Kansas, .said recently in his
address on "OUT Greatest Enemy,"
as reported la the Atchison Church
V alitor: "A saloon is either ft good
thing or a bad thing. If it Ik a
good thing the records of the state
will show it. There are :;,::00,000 in
.Missouri and 1,690.000 in Kansus. If
the saloon has made more money
for Missouri, your cities should show
it in improvements. There are a
number of cities in Missouri of more
than 5,000 Inhabitants without pav

ed streets. I defy anyone to find a
city of 1,500 population in Kansas
wtileh does not have paved streets
and an electric light plant.

"A short, time ago 1 got the rec
ords of Jefferson City and found
that the tax rolls showed the total
assessed property in Missouri is
$1,650,000,000. In Kansas, where we
have had prohibition for thirty
years, the amount is $2,750,000,000.
In. thirty years from the poorest
state in the country, it has come
to be the richest. A few years ago,
during the panic, Kansas banks sent
$50,000,000 to the east, bus Missou
ri did not send a dollar. Kansas
has organized more banks in the
last five years than any other state.
In Missouri there is one motor car
for every 100 fanners, one for ev
ery thirty-fiv- e in Iowa, and one for
every five In Kansas.

"Kansas has paid proportionately
twice as much for education as has
Missouri.

"One dollar and forty-eigh- t cents
was the amount per capita spent
by. Kansas for luiucr in the last ten
years, while the figures in Missouri
reached $24.

"Think of it, in the last twenty
years I: has spent $1,600,000,000 for
liquor, an amount equal to its tax-

able property. In that time Kansas
has spent but $50,000,000."

Majority for Hobson
The liquor interests provided a

bundant fundi to defeat the nomina
tion, as congressman for Alabama
of Rldb u id P. flotnon. who has
proven Mich a valiant fOS to the
"great destroyer," but th.'ir efforts
were in vain, the majority for the
"hero cf the Merrimac" being the
largest ever given In that district.

Thij Btftok and WhUe of Things
When Charles B. Allen, who for

seven te n ytars has served the po
lice department of Kalamazoo, Mich
and is now chief of police of that
city, was visiting in Wichita, Kan
gas, says the Kansas Issue, he re
marked to the editor cf one of the
papers, "I wish that every man who
betlevea it impossible to run a city
without. saloons would ccine to Wich
ita and look the situation ever as I

did last night. We have thirty-eigh- t

saloons In Kalaaiazco. and it is dif
ficult to find them fiee freni Ujiuak.- -

en men. You may line violations
of prohibitory law, but we have
constant violations of the license
law. The liquet seller will violate
the law wherever he is. In Kala
mazoo It Is a constant fight to keep
him in line, even with the liberal
law we have in force for him. One
of the important duties cf my office
has to do with women who ocaae ;o
me for protection against some sa-

loon man who is keeping their hus-

bands drunk. I believe It is safe to
say Phat ninety per cent of the la-

borers cash their pay checks In sa-

loons. Then they stay there and
spend their money for drink that
shoirld go to their families." "I've
been visiting In Kansas several
weeks," continued Chief Allen, "and
notwithstanding the fact that your
prohibitory laws are sometimes vio-

lated, you are better off t halt you
would be with a license law. You
) ave made a criminal out of the

liquor seller, and you can control
him with the criminal laws. You
can s'nd h:m to prison tor seiiin
whisky to members of your family.
Ml we can do in Kalair.axoo is to
sue htm tor damage rr take awny
his lfcense. In Kansas you've got

the whisky dealer on the run. I'p
there 'he helps to run us."

Liquor Arithmetic
"Boy at the head of the class.

uhat are we pnyl'ng for liquor ftft ,i

nation?"
"$noo.ooo,000 annually."
"Step to the blackboard, my boy

First take a rule and measure this
Rter dollar. HoW thick is It?"
"Nearly an eighth of an inch."
"Well, sir, how many of them can

you put in ftfl inch: .
"Between eight and nine."
"Give the benefit of the doubt;

call it nine Mom many Indus would
it take to pile these $900,000,000 in?"

"loo.ooo.OOo inches."
"Mow many feet would that

s,:;:::!.:::::: feet."
"How many reds in that?"
"505.O5O rods."
"How many miles In that?"
"tJUti miles."
"Miles of what?"
"2,587 miles of silver dollars

dewn. packed closely together,

be?'

laid
our

national liquor bill would make. This
Is only one year's grog bill." -- - Kx-- (

hange.

PROVINCIAL SUPERIOR HERE

Mother Leonarda. provincial super-
ior of the Sisters of St. Kraut is.
arrived last Thursday from Stella
Niagara, X. Y., accompanied by Sis-

ter Mechtilde, and remained until
Monday of this week. They are
on a tour of inspect icn through the
west. Mother Leonarda was well
pleasetl with the work being tlone
in Alliance by the Sisters of St.
Krancls, who have charge of St. Ag-

nes Academy and St. Joseph

PURCHASE FORD ROADSTER

The business cf J. H. Vaughan &

Son requires so much travel to
ne'ghboiing towns and from then
out Into the country that, they de-

cided to purchase an automobile for
that purpose, as well as for Use

about home, accordingly they, order-
ed a Kortl Koadster from the Ne-

braska Land & Auto Co., which
was delivered to them last Thurs-
day. The new machine was immed-
iately put into service and is giving
excellent satisfaction.

If you want a really first cla-s pi-

ano, better see Mrs. Ida M. Uoss
before buying. 22 2 lL'4'.i

Take an I H C Engine
Home with You

TALK with your localA dealer may open your
eyes to gasoline engine

possibilities you never thought
of. For your own information
drop in and see him the next
time you are in town and talk
it over with him frankly. He'll
tell you the truth about I H C
engines and the chances are,
he'll show you how you can't .

afford to run your farm any
longer without one.

IHC
Gasoline Engines

are among the best labor-save- rs

and nioncy-maker- s a fanner can
buy. The local di aler will tell
you why and give you facts and
figures to prove it. He w ill tell
you just what an IHC engine
will do for you and why it is
the best engine for you to buy.
Learn from him what it means
to have a thoroughly tested
IHC engine and take one home
with you. Made in sues 1 to
50-hor- se power.

International Hamster Company of America
UWMMMMa)4j

Chicago USA
IHC Serrtca Bureau

Tli purpose of this Huri.tu is to furnish,
free ul tliaue to all. the best information
obtain ibli- - on botur larniin.' If you haveany worthy question-- , coiicermiit; soils,
crofts. Uud drainage, irrigation, furtiluers,
etc atake your MMiUtriaM MK'riric and scud
tlu.ni to I He tier vice Hun .... ifarvti :cr
buii Jin CliicaaJ. USA

CAMPAIGN FOR GOOD SEED

CORN IN NEBRASKA

University Experts Preach Gospel ot Good Seed to Fifty-fw- i

Thousand Farmers-Ma- ny Letters Tell ot Good

That Has Been Accomplished.

(By C. W. Pugsley. Superintendent of Agricultural Extension.)

s
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CORN TKAIN CROWD AT TIC KAMA II

lh second week in

ABOUT the Kurmers' Institute Work
commenced to semi In re-

ports to the department ol agri
cultural extension that they were find
Iiik the seed corn exhibited at the
local shows very poor. As the weeks
went on, they became convinced that
the situation was the worst they had
ever seen in the state Some of the
speakers have been on the institute
platform as long as nine years and
have lived in the state for over thirty
years An effort was made to Interest
the agricultural papers in the state In
the situation Letters were sent to all
of thett, calling attention to the seri-
ous condition Tests were also started
at short courses, and at the longer

sessions of the institutes, and many
individuals made tests of a public na
lure in their various (Communities.
The coin judged and testetl by
the agricultural extension department
would not average more than 40 or .V)

pel cent, and not a sinRle one went
nbove U per cent as far as power of
germination was concerned, some of
those tented went as low as in per cent

Commercial foments in the state
became interested and the publicity
bureau of the Omaha Commercial club
offered to furnish sufficient funds for
i publicity campaign and to make an
effort to Interest various organisations
in the enterprise At a meeting held
'n Omaha the railroads offered to run
ts many trains as would be necessary
to t over the corn growing bell of the
st:ite Chancellor Avery, Dean Bur-
nett and several Of the regents were
present at this meeting and agreed
hat the university would furnish and

CMCh the speakers
The "ntlre campaign cost between

$1".0i)0 and $2,',0fn, and was borne en-

tirely by the various railroads in the
stale, togeth-'- i with the public spirited
men of Omaha and vicinitv. who ton
tributed to the campaign through the
publicity bur-ti- t

The department of agricultural ex-

tension made out Its list of speakers,
prepare 4 ilt charts, made corn testers,
and held (lasses of te speakers for
: i.ii'weeks before tj,e train started
By the Ktb of February everything
was in teadiness and on tat dale lour
trains started on .a campaign, the
equal of which probably never existed
One train was over the Burlington's
southern line, in charge of Professor
W uy Burr or the Ninth Platte expert
m'Tit station: one over the I'nion Pa
i ill' in Charge Of Professor II .1

'It nlli h ct the extension department ;

tn - over the Chicago ami Northwest
ein. n charge of Professor T A Kies
selhnrb of the experimental agronomy
li't ta ni 'iit, and one omt the eastern
Kuril us. ton line, in charge oi Professor
B W Pngsl-- v of the extension de
partment

On the Sunda at tei noon '''fori- tin
tiains were to start a blizzard visited
the State f blizzard which proved to
he the worst that had been vpeii

in tl in Nebraska for a number ot
rears The snow was piled high in the
cits and the wagon roads were
blocked It was impossible for any
trp'ns to start on time The southern
Burlington train was not able to make
a atagle point the first day. the Union
Pacific and the eastern Burlington
practically abandoned the foroaoou'l
work and the Northwestern was from
one to three hpurs behind schedule ft
day The vaRon roads pore such that
in so.ne places they were Impassible.
While In o'hers the only way the faun
ers could leach town was to walk or
ride n I'orsehack.

In the face of these difficulties the

attendance was aomeWhai romarkabta
hhoul M,0M

The speakers first gave I little ni
lory Of how the campaign Mait'd
stating that the conditions in the
slat,- were the worst that had ever
been known up to the present time
The audience were next told that
the would not belter themselves by
ordering seed com from outside tin- -

Mate, Im cause the seed In other torn
growing siatis was no better and in
ftOme places worse Next they were
told If they did order seed from out
side, and even got seed that would
grow, they would probably be dlaap
pointed In the yield, for experiments
have shown that imported seed did
not do so well as local grown teed

They were even advised not to get
seed very far iway from home In their
own stale That even a distance of
forty miles might make quite a differ
em in their yield They were told
that they COUld get seed out of their
own cribs If they would select the
smaller ears with the shallower ker
nels of the flintier type rathei than
the large mra With the deep kernels
Tests of seed sent Into the station and
made at short courses and varMUS
corn shows showed a much larger per
Cent of the smaller ears with the shal
lOWer kernels that would grow strong
At the clOSC of each talk, details were
given for the making of n tester and
the testing of each ear of seed

Many letter, have been received
since the trains have been run, telling
the good that has been accomplished
The people found that there was not
graft connected with the rampa'cut,
;hat there were a number of thlugl

resented thai thet had not heatd be-

rnr and H at all of tin-wa-

fiod
it N " be hoped that

will teat his" seed this

ad vici

every
year

rar ok
before

platting If he does, nnd if he pick''
.out the ae ii thai is home grown,
there is no reaaofj Why the coin crop
i ids year rhould not be as good as

.any In the past, and with the present
ImOlature conditions, and plenty of rain
during then ammer, the crops sko.'M
he large) than are have had fot
crai rears

SJBt Ri&S&rr ,iim3 agSBaaFML
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WILLIAM KRM8T OP TKKAMAH

tOiie Of the Corn Train Speakets
A Kariuei (Ol Flarty Yean.)

Cleanl'm- s is one ot the asSSst
fat tors In raisins calve.-- well

A calf will manage to exist, aftegt, in
a uiiiy pen. eating slpppy, mu.-i-t le, d
and drinking skim milk that is cold
or tainted or fed in a dirty pail But
;iie calves that grow into piofUabl
cow are not kept nadef those condi
iion Clean betiding, fiesh sweat
Seed, skim milk fresh from the sep
sratasv ami scalded feeding pails are
some of the things that help to sue
e. as with the dairy herd

BJeoasBBj alf feidine Keeps the
iltle uninials piitlins on growth every
.IV Carelessness will often rive a

tllHil III , .......I..i ...... , i. i - ''ii v, ' l 3 ,
atid ;ivi!iupt aiuut the whole growtU.

LEGAL BLANKS
A large line of conveyancing and

other legal blanks Is carrletl In

ettKk at the office of The Alliance
Herald. We can supply these In
any quantity desired. Following Is
a list of some or the blanks carried
in stock:

Agreement for Building
greement for Warranty Deed

Assignment of Mortgage
Application for Urugglst's Permit
Administrator's or Executor's Deed
Bond for Deed
BUI of Sale
Chattel Lease
Contract for Sale Of Keal Estate
Mortgage
Contractor's Bond
Contract for Real Estate
Farm Lease
Betray Notice
Extension of Mortgage
Indemnity Bond
Leash of city Property
Iease of Personal Property
Lonae
Mortgage Heed
Mortgage for Coupon Notes
Miscellaneous Bond
Quit Claim Deed
Release of Mechanic's Lien
Subpoena
Warranty Deed t

Warrant
Writ of Replevin
Release of Mortgage
Option Contract
Peddler's State License
Mechanic's Lien
Notes
EtOal Estate Mortgage

The above list includes only a part
of the blanks which we carry In
stock. If there Is any other blank
that you wish, call at our office, or
write for It, and we will supply the
same In any Quantity you desire.

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Alliance, Nebraska.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER8

Real Estate Values Cannot Be

Changed after Meeting of

Board of Equalization

Alliance and Box Butte countv
property owners are hereby notified
that the assessment values have
been made and that If any objections
arc to be had or changes desired to
be nuitle, notice of same must be
filed with the county clerk in time
to be aotOd upon by the Board ol

County Commissioners, nteeitltiR as
a Board of Equalization, on 'he
first Tuesday after the second Mon-

day in June, which will be June II,
11112, and continuing in session as a

Hoard of Equalization not less thai,
three days or more than twenf
days.

Kxery year the board has met th.
objections from property owners t let'
they had no notice when values
were being placed. Now due ant'.
timely notice is given to each am!
every properly owner, The valu.M
now fixed will stand for (our yean
If you are an owner of Alliunce or
Box Butte county realty, go now an-- i

ask the clerk what value has b ill

fixed upon It. This notice applies
to all, ami euieful compliance will
be for the IsstOfgOl ol all concerned.
Take notice that no values will b;
changed after the Jans meeting.

By Order of Board cf County Con..

mlsslonsrs for Bos But e County.
KM-lt- Si

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dr. C. U. Slajile, who litis hien
witii me the past five years as as-

sistant, is no longer in my employ.
All bills for work done by him prior
to Keb. let, K'lJ, arc payable direct'
to mt- - H. ii BELLWOOD, If, D.

lUsviidi

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

HeiiiK no fnasjer ! the employ of
Geo D Darlinu, 1 am still In position
to serve my former friends a
Funeral Director and Ktubalmn

AJaLCN H. MOHKIS. IMione

See E. C. Whlsman for lowest
prices on painting, paper uanKing
ami lislsoilalai
1 138(114

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local apialratlnna. aa tbr) cannot the dla.
eaard portKai ol tut ear. There la uul inr wa to
cure Uralneaa. anil that la by coualltutlooal c .
Unifncaa la cauaeU by an hittaoMMl condition oi

llnlna' ot the Luatachlan lube. W urn ihu
tuba la loaaiued you have a ruiuUluic aound or

t hrarlna. and when II la eatlniy ctuard. Orat-hra- i
U the result, aud uuteas the toruimiuatlon can be

taken out and tUU tube to It. normal
ii uraruiK will be forever: Blue caar.

out of tea are by Catarrh, which la uutlium
but .hi In named ..mult Ion uf the rouroua aurtanv.

Mi- ! five One Hundred Uollara lor any cuar ol
Itealuea. by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by 1UII Catarrh Cure. Mend tor circular, tree.

r. J. t'HIAKV CO.. Totrdo. U.
S4il by lru(lat. TV
Take Hall a t aiully I'llU for . .,..i.i..t. t.

NOTICE

Mr A II. Mttris is no longer In
my empltij a.--- Funeral Director and
Embalmer, nor in any other capacity.
April 1. kitt, CEO. D DAIU.1NC

itohui

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

TTOSNIY
OT LtW,

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

MSB ATTORNEYS

Office Firm National Bank Bldg.
Phone t8o. ALLIANCE. NEB,

hi, M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB,

F. M. BROOME
LAND ATTORNEY

pegexperience as 8seal tat t s, iandrasslis Kusritnte for prompt and efficient aarrtSa
Office in Opero House Block

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner in civil courts since 1SSS aaS
IWNter I'. S. l.utid Office from 1908 W tgff
Information by mail a specialty.

orricr in land orrics buildihO
ALLIANCE MHHtsRi.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD.
Surgeon C. B. & Q. Ry.

Office Over Holsten'a Drug Store
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OBIK t It "f'PEKNOLL
le. Phone ao

V J. PKTEBflglt
lie:.. Pboo SI

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and g, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN INI) SlIStOR

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hoars 11-- a m. 4 p.m. 7 10--8 p, m.

Office Phone 6a Rea. Phone, tg

TTXCOPSEY
Physletan and Snrgsoa

Offies Phone S60
Res. Phone 342

Calls answered promptly day sntf nlsht trota
offilce Offices: Alliance Nations! Baafe
Hnlldlng over the Post Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE. NEBHASKA
Parties out of town should write, as 1 aSi

out much of the time. Churirea will not as
ceetl So.Ou and expenses per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HtMINGFORD, SEBR
SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and

Children and Geoito Urinary Organs
All calls answered promptly day ar

HARRY P. COURSET

ive Stock and

Genera! Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS KEASt INAPI.K

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

i. l. 10. TYLKH
DENTIST.

OPERA MOUSE BLOCK.

PHONE 167

Athance. Nebraska
msmmmm-

kn SsUSy. Prs$. Ms SaaMy. Sse. Trsss.

Nelson Fletcher Fire Insurance Agency

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Alliance, Nebraska

G-e- o. 0--. G-a.d.s"b-

Licensed Embalmer
Phone

9

Day 498
Nights 10

lotoiraplis
THE KINO THAT PLEASES YOU

Better get some made at

AllianceArtStudio


